
Present:  Mario,___ MaryEllen ___,  Lyndsey___, 

 Ruben__ , Jenn____,  Joe____, Carolyn____, 

Absent: Marissa and Burt 

 

Hurley Rec. Board Meeting- at the Rec – August 5, 2019 

Quorum:   Yes  

Member Speak:   Yes 

Mario opens the meeting at 6:02 

 

Mario - President –  

- Lyndsey made motion to approve July 8th minutes. Mario second. All in favor. 

-Social committee -cornhole appears to be going well.  Upcoming party on the 17th and 
24th . 

- Grace – Alumni party planned for the 17th.  Rain date is the 18th.  Getting a hold of a 
lot of former members.  Everyone is donating food and we are accepting donations but 
are not charging for events.  Setting up to the right of the pool.  The time is 2:00 until 
5:00.   

We have valet parking for older members 

Heather- Luau party planned for August 24th 4:00 – 8:00.  $5.00 per person or $10.00 
per family.  Will have wristbands.  Received donations from Walmart, Miron liquor and 
Adams.  Will have raffle baskets.  Will have nice little menu.  Pork sliders and fruit and 
veggie platters.  Adult punch.  Will have games and music.  We are hoping to bring in a 
little revenue.   

End of year party is 8/31 and rain date 9/1.  Last splash party.   

This Saturday camp fire with smores.  May start a kids movie at 6:00.  Created an 
event for that.  Please share on facebook. 

 

Lyndsey - Membership- 

Contacted people who signed up for work hours.  Had two responses and are floating 
ideas.  Write a letter/ e-mail to see why people left.  Reach out to community for 
senior membership.  Place notice in the spring in Kingston District teachers news letter.  



Discuss Hurley Rec in closed groups on line to encourage memberships.  Would like to 
offer War Veterans and first responders a discount. 

Fix up basketball court and host tournaments. 

Organize members to do volunteer project to bring attention to Rec. 

Mario – Need to research getting tax exempt status for land surrounding Rec.  Will ask 
Burt exactly what is needed to get tax exempt status back.  Will research getting trails 
put into surrounding wooded areas. 

Having meeting on 8/26 at 5:00 to delegate and will meet again in winter to jumpstart 
season. 

 

Christine – Rec Rats 

Needs off 8/12 till 8/19.  Good on staff for next week.  Jenn has helped out with 
lifeguard coverage.  Need to talk about age limits for Rec. Rats.  Been out of ratio with 
kids to staff.  Need to end last minute drop offs.  Spent $20 replacing wrist bands on 
kids who keep taking them off.   

Discussed issues with age restrictions and early drop off and late pick up.   

Parents that are paying on line are easy to keep track of.  Christine should not have to 
hound people for money.  Discussed having a board position for rec rats to keep track 
of payments.  Need to be very strict about drop offs.  For next year have a code of 
conduct with application.   

Big issue with losing money in rec rats is serving lunch.  For next year we need to have 
parents pay for snack bar lunch or bring your own.   

Parents of four year olds will be told that the rec rats can not accommodate them for 
the last month due to staffing problems. 

 

 

Joe - Pool 

Pool  is all good.  Discussed cover for kiddie pool.  Using a lower cost tarp method.   

 

Ruben - Maintenance 

Domestic Water is going too high or too low.  Needs people to stop changing levels.   



Ruben trying to fine tune domestic water.  Diluted solution and still working on the 
problem.  Turned chlorinator down.  Other than that we are good. 

 

Snack Bar /work hours- Carolyn 

Cost of personnel would be cheaper if we had people using work hours to run snack 
bar. 

Next work hours are 9/7 Saturday 9-1 .  Need at least 15 people to close pool and put 
cover on. 

9/29 9-1.  Final work party is Saturday Oct.19 9-1. 

Halloween party on the October 19th.  

 

 

Park Director - Jenn- 

Down a lot of hours in August.  Biggest issue is telling life guards they are guaranteed 
40 hours.  Had a hard time with senior guards wanting “guaranteed” hours.   

Discussed work hours schedule for guards.  Next year will discuss work hours and 
expectations at orientation. 

Staff training should happen mid season.  End of July.   

Swim lessons will be changed for next year.  If Guard is teaching lessons they need to 
work both morning and night shift.  If they need coverage we will find it.  Vacations 
need to be planned in advance.   

Life guard appreciation week went well.  Agree with Burt that pool should close at 
7:00. 

Need boards help closing from 8/26-8/29. 

8/26- Grace  

8/27- Heather 

8/28 – Carolyn 

8/29- Lyndsey and Mario 

Will put out an e-mail asking for work hours on those days. 

 



Mario – President 

Need WSI for next year.  Brooklyn is first choice.  The Rec. will pay for half of class at 
end of season.  There is a grant can get staff training paid for.  Mario is currently 
researching details. 

Jim arrived 7:54 

Personal – 

Mario motion to hire Mckenzie.  Maryellen second.  All in favor. 

Next two hires to cover rec rats for remainder of the season. 

Lyndsey made motion to hire two people for rec rats from 19th  till 30th.   If Christine is 
coming back we do not need additional staff.  Lyndsey will text Christine and finalize 
plan.  Need to work our logistics.   

Mario made motion to hire Christina Gutheil as head camp counselor for last two weeks 
at a rate of 13.50 and hire Brandy Hudson as camp counselor at a rate of 13.00 for 
remainder of the season.  Lyndsey second.  All in favor.   

Discussed having an end of season employment evaluation form.   

Fundraising event last night.  Will plan another event at sweet frog.  5 Below booked 
for August 26-31. 

Danny Pataki and Collins will discuss writing grants for rec.  Will allow purchases for 
technology, staff training, etc.   

Mario submitted request to his company for donations.  Discussed forming a 
nominating committee for next years new board members.   

Next meeting scheduled for August 26th at 6:00. 

Mario close meeting at 8:25. 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 


